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Miss Laura Irish took her Sunday- -BUSINESS NOTICES. L. M. Phelps of Est Hihgate, the C. H. Crane was in Lvndonville
NEWS AND CITIZEN

" Pinafore."
an opera that has twice been accept-
ably given in this village, will be an
attraction that should not be missed,
Thursday and Friday evenings of
next week. Mr. F. C. Lyon, tenor;
Miss Agnes Dooley, soprano; Miss
Adelaide Teachout, alto; Mr. John
C. Browne!!, bass; are the outside
talent that will assist in the ren-
dition. There will, no doubt, be a
large attendance from this and sur-
rounding towns, necessitating the
early selection of seats.

At The Chun-he- Next Sunday.
Next Sunday morning services in

the interest of the Anti-Saloo- n Lea

Tuesday.
Couductor Ranney is off from train

duties for a short timp. His lay-of- f
is not because of ill health, but all on
account of the attractions of a
certain lady in Boston, to whom he
was married Tuesday. Congratula
tions from the entire length of the
Est. J. & Li. L. Li. It. are in order.

Hon. Horace W. Bailey, who has
been assisting in the Page campaign
the past two months, returned to his
home in Newbury Tuesday. During
his stay here, "Horace" made many
friends in fact he won the friendship
of every body who became acquainted
with him, by his genial ways and
cordiality. He will be missed, but
he promises to come up this way
occasionally and keep in touch with
Hyde Parkers.

A hearing in the will case of C. M.
Strong was held at the Probate office
last Saturday. Louis C. Strong, the
oldest son, contests the will on the
ground of insanity. Among the wit-
nesses examined were Dr. Slayton,
Mrs. Louisa Hill and R. W. Hulburd,
all of whom testified that they be-
lieved Mr. Strong to be sane at the
time he made his will. The case was
continued to July 26. E. B. Sawyer
and G. M. Powers appeared for the
contestant; R. W. Hulburd for the
estate. .

County court completed business
Thursday, having been in session ten
days. The case of State vs. E. G.
Foss of Morrisville, liquor, resulted
in acquittal of Respondent. The fol-

lowing divorces were granted: Ida
Woodwoith of Elmore from Dearborn
Wood worth, George M. Powers for
Petitioner; Eleanor C. Wheeler from
William H. Wheeler of Wolcott, R.
W. Hulburd and L. J. Thompson for
Petitioner; Darnel Fosburg of Water-
ville from Lizzie M. Fosburg, F. H.
McFarland for Petitioner; Fred G.
Fuller of Eden against Mattie Fuller,
R. W. Hulburd for Petitioner, B. A.
Hunt for Petitionee.

At the Republican caucus held Sat-
urday night for the purpose of elect-
ing delegates to the state and county
conventions, G. B. Allen was chosen
chairman and A. NVCamp secretary.
On motion, the chair appointed P. G.
Blake, H. M. McFarland and L. H.
Lewis to submit a list of delegates
for both conventions. They returned
and brought in the following: To
state convention, R. W. Hulburd, S.
H. Waite, Ampa Davis, Geo. E.
Mudgett; to countv convention, G.
B. Allen, Chester Holbrook, H. F.
Hurlburt, F. R. Child, Hartley
Souther, S. K. Vaughn, A. A. Darliner,
J. S. Scofield, W. T. Slayton, V. L.
Griswold, E. R. Lurvey, L. H. Lewis.
The delegations were unanimously
elected and empowered to fill any
vacancies. P. G. Blake, F. L. Lilley
and Geo. E. Mudgeit were elected
town committee. There were 78
present and a harmonious caucus it
was.

Rev. Alonzo Scott gava his lecture
at Town Hall Monday evening to
a good sizad audience. He dwelt
mainly upon his personal life, giving
an account of his early boyhood, his
slavery and what he did after free-

dom. He touched upon his service in
the ministry, the regular army, and
his work in the lecture field, the main
object of the latter being to raise
funds to publish a hymn book for his
people. He referred briefly to his
Morrisville experience. He was led
into evil by being introduced to a
certain person there as "a Christian
gentleman and a member of the
church," which he afterwards found
was untrue. He had taken liquor
freely because of his rattlesnake bite,
which a physician told him was the
only relief he could ever get. He
thought this was trup, hence his
drinking. The past two months had
led him to believe differently and he
was now of the opinion that alcohol
was far worse for anybody than the
most rabid snake bites. He professes
sincere sorrow for his errors, and de-

clares he will not be again led into
such an experience as belel him at
Morrisville. Mr. Scott is a pleasing
talker and held the attention of his
hearers for over two hours. From
here he goes to Wolcott. On Tues-
day evening he lectured on the "race
problem" to a fair-size- d audience.

Itlverslde.
Edwin Stygles and wife visited at

Charles Davis' in Johnson recently.
George Worsley of Boston is spending

some time with friends in this place.
Mrs. Eliza Lilley is attending the

soldiers' reunion at Newport this week.
Mrs. Etta Harris and children of

Dover, N. IL. are visiting at Ajmon
Crowell's.

Mrs. Minnie Gearwar from Newbury,
Vt., was called here by the sickness of
her mother, Mrs. Currier.

Miss Rosalie Beecher of White River
Junction has been visiting her sister,
Mrs. Hooper, the past week.

GARFIELD.
T. A. Richardson and wife are visit- -

ing in Irasburg.
J. F. Holton and wile of North Wol-

cott.were in this place ht week.
Frank Guyette is making some ex-

tensive repairs in the interior of his
house.

Mrs. C. B. Swift was in Wolcott the
first of the week, She was called there
by the illness of her grandmother, Mrs.
Reed.

school class on a picnic to Wolcott,
to-da- It was a jolly load, with An-

drew J. Smith as diiver.
Whatever 0. D. Matthew does, he

does thoroughly, and that accounts
for his being able to pick green peas
from bis garden June 20.

W. B. Patch and family left for
Newport way the first of the week to
attend the encampment and the A.
C. campmeeting and will be absent
about two weeks.

Dr. Booth was in Barre last week
Thursday and Friday in attendance
upon the Vermont Central Associa-
tion of Universalis, and delivered
the closing sermon.

The excursion over the Lake Road
to Burlington, and by steamer to
.dsable chasm, carried away seven-
teen from this ttitinn, eight of whom
were guests of The Randall.

So far, there has been no talk of a
Fourth of July celebration, the Wal-

lace shows evidently meeting the
wont of pageant and display, as well
&s the sight of a large crowd.

Hon. M. W. Terrill of Middletown,
Conn., after traversing quite a section
of Northern New York, returned here
the latter part of last week and is the
gueft of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Cheney.

No Advent Christian services' or
Sabbath-schoo- l will te held in the A.
C. church for the next two Sundays,
as the pastor, Rev. Daniel Gregory,
is conducting the campmeeting at
Beebe Plain.

H. Waite received an order for
1700 pounds of butter Monday from
a poor-hous- e management in New
Hampshire. Very few institutions of
this kind furnish Vermont June but-
ter to their inmates.

There can be no question but what
A. M. Burke, who is in charge of the
Town Clerk's office during Mr. Niles
abseuce, is conversant with the duties
devolving upon the position, as he
has had years of experience.

Mr. and Mrs.Geo. S. Houghton re-

turned from Bakersfield Monday
evening, where they had been for the
week previous. The brightened look
that George brings back would indi-
cate that a visit to his native heath
was a necessity to business men and
should be oftener availed of.

The pleased "look displayed on the
physiognomy of Deputy Sherm Geo.
E Town would indicate that he had

StJ.?::'!? heard rlasant news, and
questioning be says that he has a
clear field for nomination to the office
of High' Sheriff as against the old-tim- e

contestants. Mr. Town has
been an efficient deputy, has lots of
friends, and his promotion to first
place would be no more than carry-
ing out the civil service plan.

Everybody here knows Bloornfleld
A. Palmer, who has for years bepn
"lightning slinger" in the Morrisville
railroad station as well as gpneral
utility man for Station Agent Bry-
ant. Supt. Folsom has given him
charge of the station at North Hat-le- y,

P. Q , and he will soon assume
its duties. We shall all miss him here
for his kindly accommodating ways,
and assistance in social functions,
and he will carrv with him the best
wishes of all for his future success
in his enlarged field of labor.

H. II. Peck of Waterbury, Conn.,
well-know- n to many of our citizens,
arrived here Sunday. He kpeps a
string of steppers at John Utton's
stables for training most of the time,
and is here now to see them ''worked
out" and decide which will be put on
the track for racing. Since Mr.
Peck was here before, he has spent con-

siderable time in Cuba, Porto Rico
and other islands in the Gulf of Mexi-

co, and speaks in high terms of the
resources and.advancement of Porto
Rico, and predicts a bright future for
Cuba as soon as some matters are
stttled to indicate stability.

"Neighbor Jackwood" at Town
Hall Thursday and Friday nights
was greeted with good houses. The
various parts were carried out in a
manner that evinced that the rehears-
als had been conducted in a thorough
manner, the only wearisome thing
being the length of the play. This
section has been surfeited with amuse-
ments for the past month, but the
hearty response given to "Neighbor
Jackwood by local talent, demon

strates that the Morrisville people
can always be counted upon aa loyal
to our borne interests. The proceeds
foot up $152.70, which helps out the
Ladies' Circle to quite an extent in
the work they so ably carry on.

At the new tannery the managers
are virtually getting beyond the
"destructive" point in making room
for the enlarged plant and conform
to modernized ideas of how to con-

duct a business of this kind to com-
ply 1000 ideas and compete success-
fully with the large owners and oper-

ators in this line of business. Com-

petition is excessive in all lines, a
many a small operator with an an-

tiquated plant can well attest. Every
bihhII town can give an axample of it
to its sorrow inside and outside this
buliwick, but the seed sown here
for home enterprise hus brought
forth fruit, though thistle pricks may
have been felt by the contributors,
but by interesting those with local
capital to take hold, it has lessened
the Bting, and will won be forgotten.

new telegraph operator at the rail-

road station, commences work to
morrow.

Mrs. D. W. Rogers is visiting rela
tives in Hartland. lathe meantime
Dun "keeps house" for himself during
her absence.

F. J. Smallev has gone to Iowa af
ter a car of horses thafrhis trade de-

mands. Watch for the bills an
nouncing bis return.

At the Thompson Island (Mass.)
Farm School exercises Miss Ila Niles
sang a sor.g, and Julia Ward Howe
delivered the address.

Asa 0. Gates, who has been an in- -

mate.of the Home for Destitute Child
ren in Uurlington lor sometime, re
turned home yesterday.

Mrs. Laura F. Gleed, who has been
on a visit with relatives and friends
at West' Concord, and Littleton, N.

H., returned last evening.
Carroll SpauWling returned Satur

day, after representingMorristown in
the State Democratic Convention ana
visiting relitives in Barre.

Chas. Sheldon of Low II, Mass., a
foruw r resident, now an employe in
theCitiz-- n Courier job office, was in
town a few hours yesterday.

J. R. Arkley of the granite sheds
force, goes to Iverness, P. Q., for the
annual . month's vacation, accom-
panied by his wife and child.

Ere anyone was aware the haying
season has commenced ana partly
done. The"eaily birds" usually se-

cure the second crop, without extra
tffijrt.

Mrs. J. M. Dwyre and daughter,
who have been here for some time
withe Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Haley, re
turned to White River Junction Sat
urday. ,

John Ladeau ways that his straw
berry putch will furnish prime berries
next week. Probably other growers
will be able to do the same, and there
are not a few of them around here.
The home supply is the best to draw
from.

Dr. George L. Bates reports that
Archie Grant, who recently nearly
severed his foot while chopping in the
west part of town, is doing finely, and
in a fair way of retaining that useful
member.

A Republican caucus to select seven
lelegat-- s and seven alternates to the
State Caivention, and twentorwv
dtlegates and twenty-on- e alteruuteV
to the County Convention, is called
for eitrht o'clock Saturday evening at
Town Hall.

C. B. Davis has returned from his
York State vinit, Mrs. Davis remain-
ing for a longer tt-iy- . Charley is en-

thusiastic in describing the Saranac
Luke section. During his absence his
ice and draying business was cared
for by Orrie Hoyt.

Mt. Vernon Lodge will work the
third degree upon a prominent aspir-
ant for County Sjnator this ( Wednes-
day) evening. Grand Master Nay
and Grand Lecturer Ranger are ex-

pected to be present. Members of
the order cordially invited. '.

Cbildrens' Day was observed at the
Congregatiouul church last Sunday
evening in a very pleasant manner.
the program embracing music, rec-
itations, and a flag drill by the boys,
T. C. Cheney giving the calls, using a
cornet instead of the regulation
bujile. t

The change of time to the summer
arrangement takestffctnextSundav
on the Lake Road, which will more
largely effect east bound morning
travelers, the train arriving here at
9:48 will then arrive at about 12 m.
The change will bring theother trains
a little earlier.

"Lin" Paul is back with us again
with his cello, to remain about a
month, when ha goes to theBummer
resorts in Maine. His last engagement
in Florida seems to have agreed with
him in every particular and bis friends
here are pleased that, after a brief
vacation, he has further employment
in his adopted line.

This Wednesday evening the pri-
mary department of the M. E. Sunday-

-school will serve at
their church vestry, the proceeds to
be used to buy material for the suffer-
ers in India. Friday afternoon the
Ladies Aid Society will meet for the
purpose of making garments for this
same destitute people.

Mrs. A. A. Niles, who has been de-

partment President of the Vermont
Woman's Relief Corps for the past
year, accompauied by her Secretary,
Mrs. 0. II. Luce, went to Newport
Monday to muke preliminary ar-
rangements for the annual gathering-commencin- g

Tuesday, in connection
with the Vermont G. A. R. Encamp-
ment. Mrs. Niles has been a hard
worker in re organizing department-
al affairs, and has received unst'inted
praise from members of the difTdrent
corps, leaving the Deportment and
the Corps in a prosperous condition,
with the membership imbued with the
necessary courage to take up tlwi
coining year's work in a united man-
ner. Mrs. Ma A. L. Towne, the
Treasurer; Mrs. E. G. Wilson, Press
Correspondent; A. A. Niles, of the
Council of Administration, G. A. R;
Mrs. W. W. Peek, Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Champeau und Miss'Lula Niles were
among those leaving Tuesday.

WaSted For cold Btornsp FiOO capes
Blrictly frenh eggs H. (. Thomas & Co.

Stowe, Vt.

For Rent A enod Beven room tenement
on Bridg htn of, to the riuht. party. Apply
to 0. D Matthews, Moirisville

For Sale. Pierce Bicycle, ridden one mile,
cosf forty dd ir. Will Fell f r twenty-five- .
L,. Jones i omhtock, Moscow, Vt.

Millinery. Ne liitht feltB for Summer
wenr in " It creation ana ' Ladynrmtu
shapes. Mils. F. P. Keeler, Morrisyille,

Wanted at Once. Twenty men to work
on Lake Mansfield TroutClubdam. Apply to

C. E DrRT, Slowe, Vt.

Fuy. Baldwin Befrij-erator'- White Pew- -
in(f Machines, and Sherwin-Willi- ams Paint
at E.G. Wilson's FurnitureStore, MorriBville.

Look Out For rirKPf OKETsI Leave your
watches with me for safe keeping and to he
leaned. Watch repairing a specialty. H. J.

Edmunds, 63 Portland St., Morrisville.

Low Prices On all summer headijear'.
Reinnnntg and odd piices ribbon at a great
sacrifice. New sailors and ready
bats. Mas. F. P. Keeler, Morrisville.

Notice: I am rendy to d work in Black- -

smithing line and the Painting and Repair
ing of Carriages. Your work solicited.

W. W. TaLBERT, Morrisville, t.
Ice Cream. Strawberry Fruit and Vanilla;

Shall have it every day all Hummer for sale.
by plute, quart or gallon.

ti. J. Dwinell, Morrisville, Vt.

Ladies? Clean your Kid Gloves with La
Belle Glove Cleaner, for sale oidy by George
K Currier & Co . headquarters for Kid Glov n.
All thr leading shades in lace and clasp
Gloves of one dollar and upward guaranteed'

Notice. If you want a fruit cake, marble
cake, spice CRkp, angel cake, cream puffs,
ec'are shells, hot rolN, doughnuts or bread,
leave your order at Prior s bakery, Morris
ville, any day before noon and have it deliv
ered fresh for supper. We guarantee satis
faction.

Mouuibville Laundry No fading of color
ed goods in our laundry. Yoti can safely
trust us to ietum your goods with the colors
as bright, and t as when we receive
them. There is a way of doing this which
not all launiirymen kuow but, we do.

m. J) , t lannaoan.
For Fale. I have one New Concord open

wagon, run once; one Concord open, run one
season, in good condition: one top buggy,
also a Priest Power Clipping Machine,
as good as new. that I must dispose
of. Come and see them. In case I am absent
call ou Frank Cutting for paiticulars.

a. H. Hrdy, Morrisville.
Millinery. Now begins my annual clear

ance sale to red nee stock betore invoicing.
Hats that. wee$7 r0, 0.50. $5 50, etc., now

5 00, 4 I 0, 8 00, etc. The best bargain
lor $2 00 and$l..ri0 to be found. Flowers,
Ribbons, Laces, all must go. Ueaduuartt rs
fcr Royal Worcester Comets and Waists. ,

Mary L. Moody, Morrisville, Vt.

For Sale. One Crescent, Bicycle, chninless,
'!)!) model a bargain at 00; OLe Envoy,
98 model, good repair, flu. 00: one Acme
Kii'K, 2'A irie.h frame, almost new t8.O0:
two new Viderts, 2 and 28 in. framis; one
Lady's, one Gent's Of scent chainless at bar-
gains. Old wheels taken in exchange. I have
a few moie Crukinole Boards left at f 1 50
and $2.00. A. N. Camp, Hyde Park.

Iowa Horses for Sale. I will have a load
of Horsi s shipped from lona June 25, arriv
ing in Morrisville June 20,1000. This will
be a good lot (d sound young horses, weigh
ing from 1000 to 1500 pounds. Not fitted
lip for sale stables but bought, dirtctfrora the
farms and will be ready for business. We will
sell these horses cheap for cash or approved
paper. Every horse guaranteed as repre-
sented. Thanking the people lorpast favors,
I am. Yours truly.

F. J. Smalley, Morrisville, Vt.

LOCAL NEWS.
MORRISVILLE.

Mirk Cutting ia clerking in T B
E.lis' store.

Advertised letters II. J.Cleveland,
Charles M. Preawt.

The hulled corn man goes to Hard
wick Fridays now.

Mrs. Joseph Rivers went to Bristol
yesterday for a short visit.

Wm. Seger of Lynn, Mass , arrived
at the Kaudall lat--t lhursday.

The cold wave thatstruck here last
Friday morning was refreshing

Dr. Minott and daughters returned
from Worcester Sunday evening

Miss. Evah Barrows went to Stowe,
where she has employment, lasteveu
ing.

Several quarts of field strawberries
have been picked and brought into
town.

Mrs. W. F. Minard and daughter
of Waterbury are guests of Mrs. J. 11

Warren.
Quite a number attended Tomona

Granpe meeting at Waterbury Center
yesterday.

Mrs. V. M. Ilardy and Miss Kate
Howard of Randolph, are visiting at
J.C. Woyes .

Mrs Forbush of Boston was the
euest of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Daniels
over Sunday. .

Rev. Dr. Booth was called to
Sfowe to-da- y to attend the funeral
of Mrs. Preston Gale.

Wm. M. Clark was at Mud Lake
several days this week and made a
One catch of trout.

Mrs. W, Cooke's residence, on low
er Portland street, has been bright
ened up materially by being repainte

The many friends of Gov. Ilendeo
will be pleased to learn that he is re-

covering lrooi his recent severe ill-

ness.
C. F. Eddy & Co., of the Jersey

Heights creamery paid 18 cents for
the May butter manufactured for
their patrons. This month witnesses
h chaue of firm name to McAllister
& Eddy, the output yesterday was
D5U pounds, and still the demand
cannot be supplied, as has been the
case before, speaking well for the but-

ter turned out at this plant.

News Established
I I ITI7.EN Kh r h ll iih1 ' M".

United November 15. 11
PuhllHlie.l Kvery WednetMlwy by

Lamoille Publishing Co;

tf This blue X means that your
subscription expires vith this
number, and that no more papers
will be sent you unless your sub-

scription is renewed. Henew at
owe so as to receive next issue of
paper.

BUSINESS CARDS.

IU A A MINOTT
I'm timid t.. Woodbu y Building,

DENTIST, Vt. Special attention iiven to
all bram lies of Ucntistrv, b t especially the
treat nn nl unit ,re-- rvation ol'deiei and nlte,esed
teeth au.i nhdisoiseaof the month When ad-

visable, unsf, t Hut ami oilier axiestlieiies ii

be fi r cxtrm '.ion ol'teeih anl oihrr surgical
worl-- . oillee hi ui i, a to 12 a. ni ; 1 to 0 p. ui.

.1. A IMLiIN80"V.
Rooms, Corner liiiok HI nek?

DENTIST, RiukUII. Painless nu t hod. gas,
ether, etc.. used. pecditl altenlion given to
appointments troll. out of town. onice nonrs,
8 to J, 1 to (!. No, 8 Portland St., Morris- -

ville. Vt.

W. t. AfAJlS, V. 8 , '

ICRINARY SURGEON PHYSICIAN,
VET surgerv and dentistry a spec-
ialty. Residence on '.W Main Street,
(Telephone.) MoitmsviLLB, VT.

U. W. DOTY,
UNDERTAKER AND FO

PRACTICAL Embalming a a pec laity.

MORBieVILLIS. Vt.

F. II. M'FAItLANO.
HJflLKAGK BOOKS on all principal roads
11 sold, rented or exchanged. Call on or

address F. H. McKAHLAND.
Hotel Phoenix. Hvub Park, vt.

hTONE'd ORCllKTKA. .

BURNISHED FOR CONCERTS,
MUSIC Lawn Parties, Promenades,
Dancing, and all occasions where nmsic is
required. Violin Lessons; Rows Rrliaired;
Violins for sale. 1. E. Stonk, Morrisville.

MKLVIN" G. B!OrcE,
Marshall Mock,

ATTORNEY Vt.

ir. J. LILLEY & CO ,
PRACTICAL UNDERTAKERS. EmbalmI ing a specialty. Teleplione connection

Hyde Park, Vt.

AVALiTrLIt 11. ME88EU.
OCULIST and Specialist in lenses for
defective eye. Ofllee Wilder store,
Main Street, MorrUville, Vt.

C. S LEACIT, M !..
AND Oillee, cornerPHYSICIAN SuniuierMs., JIokkisvii.lp, Vt.

Oillee Hours : 7 to J a. in , 12 to 2 anl ti to e p. in.
Telephone connection.

JAMKiS W. ROBBING, M.D.,
AND SURGEON.PHYSICIAN residence at Corner Congress

and Union S reels, morrisville, Vt. Tele-
phone con vectlon.

A Gase of Life and Death.
Long life to the people who
eat fiist-clas- s GROCERIES
and Death to the Potato Bug
who eats Paris Green or Bug
Leath.

T. B. ELLIS, The Grocer,
has both for sale.
His store is next door to the
post-office- .

Portland St., MORRISVILLE

are what we are setting. Tliere is no belter
place in Lamoille couiilv for fanners to trade
than lure, as I buy nearly everything In the
produce line. I want 10U cases egg and live
tons of butter eacli weeK.

If. M.tlf K,I.ealii((f roc-r- .

MORRISVILLE. - Vermont

iimit.dj.ii.l!. tly
h t.S.r:"' - t, . r

L
.. -

THIS IS THE PLACE "- -

to bring your Halter and KKjruand
exchange lliein fur cash, fresh and aall Aleuts,
staple and laiicy Groceries,

J. F. THOMAS.
Center Portland St., MORRISVILLE.

i

i'li n in r i 1 1 nil I ui

Hyde Park, Vt., July KIJ-- 4.

Under Management cf the Stale. Write for
Prospectus.

E. L. 1KGALLS, Mnnnier.
Hyde I'aik, June, WOO.

gue are to be held in" all the village
churches, at the usual morning ser
vice hour.

Rev. Dr. J. M. Barker of Boston will
speak in the Cong'l church, Rev. G.
W. Morrow of Burlington in the M.
E. church and Rev. J. H. Chidley of
Burlington in the Universalist church.
In the evening eX 7:30, in the M. E.
church, there will be union services, un-
der the direction of Rev. G. W. Mor-
row State Superintendent of the
Anti-Saloo- n Leagues. Everybody
cordially invited to attend theee
meetings.

HYDE PARK. ;
Miss Algie Place is spending a few

days in Irasburgh.
A. E. Young spent Sunday with

relatives at Hard wick.
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. True have been

visiting friends in Canada.
' J. V. Stevens of Waterville, trans-

acted business here Monday.
R. W. Hulburd and Dr. Slayton

were in Waterbury Monday.
The post-offic- e block has been

brightened up by a coat of paint.
Mrs. Joanna Gris wold is spending a

few weeks with friends in Hardwick.
Dr. H. D. Martin, the oculist, can

bo consulted at Hotel Phoenix June
28.

Mrs. Cora Thomas of Jeffersonville
was a visitor in the place last
Monday.

Miss Clara Arnold has gone to her
home in Benson for a couple of weeks'
vacation.

The Odd Fellows worked the initia
tory degree upon H. P. Waite last
Friday evening. '

Miss Helen Smalley of Waterbury
is spending a week here with her aunt,
Mrs. W. N, rutnam.

E. L. Noyee, wife and son and Mrs.
A. P. Smalley visited relatives in
Craftsbury the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Fitz of New
Haven, Conn., are here to spend the
summer at Lester Boomhower's.

Currier has recently added another
bicycle buggy and a cushion tire
wagon to his livery, besides other
new wagons.

But two from this place availed
themselves of the opportunity to
visit AuSible Chasm Monday. Too
much of an undertaking for a single
day. v

Rev. Fr. Rand and Miss Rand spent
last week at St. Johnsbury. There
was a meeting of the clergy there,
alter which a few days' outing was
enjoyed.

Offing to ill health, Miss Cora Fair-
banks, the efficient clerk in Col.

office, has been obliged to
temporarily withdraw from active
duty there.

Fud Gauthier has had his house on
Church street painted, which greatly
adds to the appearance thereof. The
premkes, which are nicely kept up,
make a very attractive home.

About 33 from this place took in
"Neighbor Jackwood" at Morris-
ville last Thursday evening. The
play was very well liked, but its ex-

treme length made it a trifle tiresome.
The Democratic convention at

Montpelier last week took good
notice of Hyde Park Democracy. C.
L. Gates is placed npon the state
committee and H. M. Noyes on the
congressional.

John Gray is having a serious time
with blood poisoning in his left hand.
A couple of weeks ago while butcher-
ing, he cut a finger slightly and since
tl ea the hand has given him consid-
erable trouble.

The chairs for the vestry of the new
church have arrived and will be used
for the first time next Sunday. The
work of varnishing the pews is now
under way, and in a short time they
will be ready for use.

Frank True completed work last
week for the C. M. Strong Co. He
has been there seven years and dur-
ing that time has lost butthreedays.
A very good record. The concern is
to be closed out in order to settle up
the estate.

. One of the best appointed stores In
town is that of Noyes G. Wood. His
stock is complete in every depart-
ment and everything is new and e,

Read his advertisement
eucb week for spi cial announcements,
and go to his store for bargains.

Rev. Wm. Hazen, a former teacher
in the Academy, was in town the lat-

ter part of last week. He expects to
leave Vermont the last of July for
Europe and will take a bicycle trip
through England and Scotland, and
later will go to India, where he will
engage in missionary work.


